
On« «e t alone that Farm Burcaaa 
have been instrumental in pattine ev
er U worthy of their organization— 
the forming o f co-operative make ting 
aaeoeiatiow. In starting soil build
ing program» ir rvory county, Farm 
Bureaus a n  alio noing a  grea* cor - 
•tractive work of mudi value to every 
farmer. Hembership in the Farm Bu
reau being a family proposition, on.- 
pan expect some .eal accomplishments 
along specialiMd lioof such as better 

>ugh cult'va-

Ae to hie dreams, wo all have 
dreams. I f  that is a contributing 
cauee of insanity, we would all be 
insane today. As to “ paranoia,’* 
showing these things, all prove it must 
be that. I f  hie brother drank and his 
father drank, and his child became 
insane; that seams to settle i t  He is| 
still dippy on one »abject— »bout his 
wife. He is a parpKoiafc on one sub
je c t not about h i» stepfather or hia 
stepson, Bushnell. He had. to be sane 
on all other things. He must have 
been insane, if he was insane at nil, 
about these. Williams says Pears 
knew what he was doing and whet 
ho said. He was s periodic drunker, 
and that sort o f drunkenness doesn't 

Dr. Mingus whose

preparation, more 
tion, more gox l .»«stock  and legists 
tioa fsvorable to the furtherance of 
agriculture and its needs.

It is well known that those who are 
are art memliers o f the Farm Bureau 
have been benefited by it. They have 
not ben silted to the extant of th* 
members but as in «vary ease the co
operative association has raised the 
price level and the outsider profited 
thereby. They have received better 
grades, lower interest rates on money 
borrowed, and nearer the market 
prices for their products. To those 
thing« the thousands of member« will 
testify.- -j-, ’ ^  'y.

The good done by the Farm Bureau- 
is only a drop in the bucket to what 
remains foe them to do end what they 
will do.' The farmer Is soon to come 
into his odm. Organisation is the 
force which will piece him there. The 
bushices man is » r t  the farmer’s ene
my fo r the farmer must prosper in

produce insanity, 
ability and reputation are known to 
us mil, says bs was sane the 80th of 
December and is sans now.

Ed Bohnnan, one of his best friends, 
says he was just as sans in October 
as be is now. The state has proven 
beyond s reasonable doubt that this 
man is art insane. There can be no 
doubt about hie voluntary drunken
ness; or aa to hia being able to con
trol his dslusieas.

According to Ills testimony he talk
ed it over with hit wife and they 
agreed to. make a little boose, three 
years ago last Christmas, again at the 
time o f the fair—four times in all in 
the papt three years. The msn who 
drank on tour occasions in the past 
four years is not suffering from 
chronie alcoholism Tell the world 
that a man can’t get drunk and kill 
hie enemies in Coos eouaty, and than 
plead that he is insane.

FIGURE IT  YOU lteELF 
Nobody ever added up 

Tbs value of a smile;
We know how much a dollar’s worth, 

And how much is s mils;
We know tke distance to the sun,

The sise and weight o f each,
But no one hers can tell us just 

How much a smile in worth.
Fahrman’s Pharmacy, IncShop,’’  MaybeUe

BETTER P A T  SALARIES 
During the war R was common to 

Now theenlist for s dollar a year. 
Department of Justice has six of 
these indicted for stealing as many 
millions. Jay L. Smith says it shows 
the government had better paid the 
less patriotic.

Mother and daughter walking os 
the boulevard see young lady with un 
buckled galoshes flapping in the 
breese. Little daughter says, “ Mama, 
is that one o f those bootloggere that 
papa talks about?’

It required about three-quarters of 
aa hour for Judge Kendall to read 
hie instructions to the jury. The 
jury was charged regarding the ques
tion o f sanity and many o f the in- 
struetiosis dealt with this feature in 
detail.

The question o f insanity was sum-
ssad aa with the instruction that the•muss ss|r wieis essw iisevs uvsivs. suas m»v

whole Blatter hinged on whether er 
not the jury believed that the ie -  
fend ant at the time of the murder 
knew the difference between right 
and wrong.

Judge Kendall explained that if 
the jury found the defendant guilty 
as charged, which was first degree 
murder, the crime would bo pun
ished by hanging but that the jury

BEFORE LIFE WAS COMPLEX

...storie Woman Whose Rom a I no 
Have Just Been Found Had Com- 

paratively Placid existence.

classes of eligibles as indicated here
in sad will be held to All approximate
ly (85) vacancies in the combatant 
branches, quartsrmaater corps, ord- 
nsnes department, chemical warfare

in the examination should submit Us 
application to the commanding gen 
oral at the corps area in which he re
sides, or to the rommeading officer of 
the military post or station nearest 
his place o f residence. The applies 
tion will be submitted on the preserib 
ed form, copies of which can be ob
tained from The Adjutant General at 
the A m y , Washington, D. C., or from 
Commanding General Ninth Corps 
Area, Presidio o f Baa Francisco 
Calif. v .

The regulations governing the sub 
mission of applications sad the con 
duct e f the examination are published 
in A m y  Regulations, «05-«, copies of 
which may ha obtained by applying to

Guilty o f second degree murder.
Guilty of manslaughter.
Not guilty ou grounds of insanity.
Not guilty.
H id bailiff, J. D. Myers, was 

sworn in especially as officer in 
charge of the jury. I t  was ( :1 (  p 
m. when the case Was finished and 
the jury retired. The verdict was 
returned at T:80 p. m.

Judge Kendall had arranged to 
remain in Caquille all night to be 
ready far call in ease the jury was 
late in returning a  verdict.

Although it is yet early ia the sea 
sou the CoquiUe Service Station, Au
thorised Ford Dealers, have hardly 
been able to supply the demand for 
new Fords.

The last new ear hi stock was sold 
Wednesday and the carload arrived 
Thursday. They have two asorA car
loads following aad expect to keep 
oa ordering way ia advance in order

clothes, end eating only whet nature 
provided tor them—coeonat and the 
pandanus fruit. They had no house». 
They lived under thatched roofs, sup
ported at the tour corners by pole».

Today the natives wear white Ham 
suits. The stiff white coiler seem 
to make their faces blacker than they 
really are, and to bring out the de- 
rigns of the mttoo marks more dear
ly. They have schools aad hospitals, 
which ware started by these bravo 
missionaries rt half a century ago. 
Their chief Is particularly modern. 
He Uvea la a house, and since Japan 
has taken poaaesrtou he has a wire-

It ’s not the question o f selling 
them, it’s how fart can they get them. 
The situation is practically the same 
throughout the country, but the Fort 
Motor company are increasing their 
production aad are putting forth 
strenuous effort» to mart the demand.

CHADW ICK LODGE
No. « •  A . F. A A. M.

Stated Communication 
Saturday, March 24

C O Q U IL L E  L O D G E  N O . S3, 
L O . O . F .

Mesto Every Friday Evening
at 7 JO p. m.

Jack A . Leach, M. G.
J. S. Lawrence. See.
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Events In the City
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PLEASTRONG
Of the PEAMTSIN

Satmces
'  ’ 'T-, H, •:

S i »  w ith

Mrs. J. A. Jackson
quille to join Mr. J.

J. J. Stanley left the first r t  the 
week on , a week or tan days1 trip to
Portland,/ ' 4

Mrs. H. T. Wimer left last 
for Greats Pass for a 
visit with her parents.

Erling Brauti, of 
Pharmacy, is quite ill with lnfiusn ta 
this week ot H. W. Young's

• Frank F. Schram returned Wednes
day afternoon from Salem and is 
again on duty at S. M- Nosler’s gro
cery.

Mrs. Tracy A. Leach has boon off
duty ot tho Henry Lorens »tore this 
week, being confined to bar home with 
the grip.

The infant child o f J. P. Jacobsen 
died at their home on the Myrtle Point 
road, last Wednesday sad 
yesterday.

M. Dancer cut his hand badly 
with a saw, thirty-two stitches hav- 
to bo taken in the wound.— Myrtle 
Point Aaserieaa.

Now Reedy to Wear expected in 
today at “ Miladies'
Fort's Millinery.

Miss Opal Hewrtt, r t  Independence, 
Oregon, a student at O. A . C., has 
been spending the spring vacation 
bare visiting friends.

Ray Williams was brought 
from North Band on Wednaada; 
will have a hearing aad examii
today as to his sanity.

County Treasurer Dimmick 
called all warants on the 
fund o f Coos county issued

a i r '

XMmS to
farm property. See Gee. T. Moulton.

Southern Pacific service I 
Myrtle Point aad Powers was 
sd yesterday afternoon when tke mail 
train went up to the end r t  the line. 
The bridges arc now pronounced safe 
by the inspector*.

H. M. Shaw, M. D., Eye, Ear, None 
and Throat Specialist, o f Marshfield, 
will be gt Hotel 
day, April 9th, sad 
will make regular trips to Coquills, 
Ora. Glasses Fitted.

COAL—South Port Coal I 
Try a load. C. W. Hill.“ • a
Mrs. E. G. Opperman, Mrs. B. J. 

Smith, Mrs. Lynn Parr, Mrs. G l*. 
sop and the Misses Bass Maury, Edna
A.plund and Mabel M
thè Business Women’s banquet st Ih* 
Chandler hotel at Marshfleld Tuedfiny 
evening.

New hata just arrived at “ Miladiee 
Shop,”  fermerly MaybaU* Ford’s 
Millinery. Front St.

• Bea Curri*, of thia city, who ia aow 
assodatod with F. V. Forbea in th* 
Buiek agency at Marshfleld, is fig- 
uring on moving to thè Bay in ar
der to handle th* business batter 
he r o *  bus to make daily trips le  thè 
Bay from Coquille.

f f  you bave n 
yen waat to eeU, why Dot se* GARD- 
NER’S GARAGE, Phone 4«JT

The Sentinel and the
«c .«.»h fe r «SJfi n yen

at Home Pays
grow in proportion to 

the support given them by their real, 
dents. You cannot boost the d ty  of 
CoquiUe by trading elsewhere or 

ia other localities 
that could be placed at home.

Folks who try to save pennies often - 
mes lose dollars. The home mer- 

•hast is generally honest sad offers 
honest values for your money. He 
can’t afford to be ptherwiee. He de
pends for his living from the com
munity and must give the community 
what it wants at a fa ir price.

When you arc tempted to trade out
side sad purchase “just as good mer
chandise at greatly reduced prices,” 
you should think twice before buying. 
I f  you are “ stung”  by your home mer
chant he will no doubt be glad to make 
an adjustment. The out-of-town mer 
chant is not personally interested in 
you. He is intent on seUiiig you this 
once end probably does not expect to 
sell you again. He dose not have to 
take great ears in preserving you. 
good wiU.

More than owing i (  to your com
munity to trade at home, thus keeping 
your money at home, you should give 
the home merchant first opportunity 
to serve you, from s sound economic 
standpoint.

“ I f  alive today, aha would be a abort 
deep-chested creature, covered with 
hair, and with long, ape-like arms and 
prehensile toes.

"H er borne would be s  rudely built 
platform o f sticks, with a family like
ness to a glorified crow’s nest 
this, excursions would bo made 
the tree tope, she sad her mate 
lag themselves, monkey-fashion, from 
bough to bough.

“ When oa the ground, her gall 
would be that r t  a monkey, with th* 

swinging to the knees.”

ACM E QUALITY

Points and
Varnishes
W ith  pleaaaar day« P  
the will to make home mod 
all about it fresh, bright, 
spick aad span. Acme Qual
ity Prints and Varnishes will 
help. T h e  exterior can be 
repa in tod : floors, doors, 
casings and baseboards var
n ish ed } walls d eco ra ted }

varn ished } fences, barns, 
sheds and steps given a new 
appearance— all w ith  little  
effort and eye-pka»in« results. 
W e  have Acm e Quality Prints 
and Varnishes for every pur
pose and surface. N o  trouble 
to show you color», estimate 
quantity, com and tell you aU 
about i t  Come in and talk 
it over.

Does Your 
Head Ache

ie ia g  out in th* eon? 

Do year eyes burn and smart?

BIRCH and See Better

Swift and Sturdy
Come on, boys and girla. How you cad 
over the sidewalks on a new pair of Win-
cheater Roller Skates.
The rolls have new double-row bull bearings 
which make them run easier and faster. The 
trends are specially hardened for long wear. 
Frames have re-inforced construction that 
stands hard usage. ”

8oM exclusively at

Coquille Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store


